CTE in Stanislaus County

CERES
Dan Pangrazio, 556-1552
Assistant Superintendent, Student Support
Advanced Animal Science •▲
Advanced Animation ▲
Advanced Digital Photo/Graphics ▲
Advanced Vet Science •▲
Advanced Video Production ▲
Ag and Soil Chemistry ▲
Sustainable Ag Biology ▲
Ag Leadership ▲
Animation ▲
Computer Graphics I •▲
Computer Science ▲
Computer Programming (Game Design) ▲
Criminal Justice •▲
Food Science ▲
Intro to Ag Mechanics ▲
Intro to Animal Ag ▲
Intro to Engineering - Robotics ▲
Product Innovation & Design I ▲
Intro to Power Mechanics
Intro to Veterinary Science •
Product Innovation & Design II
Advanced Machine & Forming Technologies III
Manufacturing Engineering & Design ▲
Advanced Machine & Forming Technologies III
Advance Police Procedures ▲
Principles of Engineering Robotics 2
Ag Advanced Floriculture
Intro to Floriculture
Intro to Plant Production
Plant Production Ag landscaping
Intermediate Ag Mechanics ▲
Advanced Ag Mechanics ▲
Ag Systems Management ▲
Intro to Ag ▲
Power Mechanics
Video Production ▲

DENAIR
Kara Backman, 632-9911
Principal
Ag Mechanics
Crime Scene Investigation ▲
Farm Management
Floral Design ▲
Lanscaping
Small Engines

HUGHSON
Loren Lighthall, 883-0460
Principal
Advanced Digital Photography
Advanced Floriculture
Ag Biology ▲
Ag Earth ▲
Ag Equipment ▲
Ag Marketing/Farm Management
Ag Shop Survey
Farm to Fork
Floriculture ▲
Nursery Landscape Occup ▲
Photography
Plant Science ▲
Small Engines ▲
Veterinary Science ▲

MODESTO
Rachelle Barkus, 576-4161
Senior Director, Educational Options
3D Graphics Animation ▲
Ag 1-6 ▲
Ag Diesel Engine Tech ▲
Ag Leadership ▲
Ag Science Systems Mgmt. ▲
Agricultural Carpentry & Construction Tech ▲
Agricultural Manufacturing ▲
Agricultural Marketing & Animal Industries ▲
Agricultural Mechanics ▲
Agricultural Small Engine Repair ▲
Agricultural Small Engine Tech ▲
Agriscience ▲
Animal Science ▲
Automotive Technology ▲

Legend:
● Articulated
▲ a-g Approved
▲ Leads to State Certification
■ Dual Enrollment

MODESTO cont’d
Biology & Sustainable Agriculture ▲
Biotechnology ▲
Broadcast Journalism ▲
Cabinet Construction ▲
Carpentry ▲
Child Development ▲
Computer Programming ▲
Cosmetology ▲
Criminal Justice ▲
Culinary Arts
Cybersecurity
Desktop Publishing & Photo Journalism ▲
Digital Audio Production ▲
DSLR Photography ▲
Employment Opportunities ▲
Exploring Computer Science
Fire Protection ▲
First Responder ▲
Floral Design ▲
Floriculture ▲
Game Design ▲
Graphic Communications ▲
Greenhouse & Horticultural Practices ▲
Health Careers ▲
History & Art of Floral Design ▲
Horticulture & The Environment ▲
Hospital & Health Service Occup ▲
Integrated Agricultural Biology ▲
Intro to Structured Programming ▲
Landscape Design & Maintenance ▲
Launch Your Own Business ▲
Life Management
Marketing Essentials ▲
Medical Science ▲
Multimedia Broadcasting ▲

---continued on next page---
MODesto Cont’d
NFTE Entrepreneur Owning Your Future
Nursing Assist Precertification Program
Ornamental Horticulture
Photo Capture & Manipulation
Pre Engineering
Programming & Game Design
Retail Sales & Marketing
Robotics Engineering
Small Business & Ownership Mgmt.
Structural Ag Welding
Studio Recording
Veterinary Science
Video & Media Production
Video Game Design
Virtual Business
Web Application Development

NEwman-CrowS Landing
Justin Pruett, 862-2916
Principal
Ag Mechanics
Ag Welding
Computer Gaming
Computer Programming
Criminal Justice
Floriculture
Microsoft Office
Nursery Landscape
Robotics
Veterinary Technician

Oakdale
Joni McGinnis, 847-3007
Vice Principal
Ag Welding/Equip Construction
Automotive Training
Computer Assisted Drafting
Culinary Arts
CCAP Fire Science
Engineering Architecture Design
Fine Woodworking
Hospital Health Services
Performing Arts
Software System Development
Web Design

Patterson
Kym Brinkman, 895-7700
Director, Career Navigation & Workforce Dev.
Accounting
Ag Biology
Ag Earth and Environmental Science
Ag Engineering
Ag Food Science
Ag Mechanics
Ag Power and Small Engines
Ag Sales and Marketing
Ag Welding
Anatomy & Physiology
Animal Science
Auto Mechanics
Chemistry and Agriscience
Computer Applications
Floral Design
Health Careers Lab
Medical Biology (23-24)
Medical Terminology
Ornamental Horticulture
Patient Care Technician (23-24)
Plant & Nursery Management
Safe Forklift Operation
Supply Chain and Logistics

RiverrBank
Ed Vaca, 869-2383
Vice Principal
Ag Systems Management
Building Construction
Cabinet Making
Culinary Arts
Drama
Medical–Physical Therapy
Multi-Media
Theatre Production
Vocational Ag Welding

SCOe
Kevin Fox, 238-1500
Director I, CTE
Business
Construction Technology
Culinary Arts
Multi-Media
Plant Production/Greenhouse Mgmt.
Robotics
Small Engine/Motor Repair
Web Design
Welding

Turlock
John Acha, 667-0643
Director CTE & Program Equity
Adv. Animal & Plant Physiology
Adv. Interdisciplinary Science for Ag
Ag Business Leadership
Ag Engineering
Ag Welding
Ag Wood Construction
Ag Wood Structures
Anatomy & Physiology
Advanced Floral Design
Auto Service Technician
Biology & Sustainable Ag
Broadcast & Productions I & II
Business & Finance
Business Communications

Legend:
● Articulated
▲ a-g Approved
★ Leads to State Certification
■ Dual Enrollment

-continued on next page-
TURLOCK cont’d
Business Communications ▲
Chemistry & Agriscience ▲ ●
Child Development & Guidance ▲ ●
Computer Game Development ▲
Criminal Investigation ▲ ●
Criminal Justice ▲ ●
Culinary Arts ▲
Dance & Choreography ▲
Early Childhood Education ▲ ●
Educational Psychology ▲ ●
Environmental Horticulture ▲ ●
Exploring Computer Science
Farm to Fork ▲
Food & Nutrition ▲
General Auto Mechanics I-IV ▲
History/Art of Floral Design ▲ ●
Industrial Engineering Tech
Integrated Engineering Technology ▲
Intermediate Dance and Choreography ▲
Intro to Business & Technology ▲
Intro to Healthcare Careers ▲
Physics of Electronic Robotics ▲
Small Business Management ▲
Sports Medicine ▲ ●
Sports Medicine II Reh. Clinical Exp. ▲
Veterinary Science ▲ ●
Video Arts ▲
Welding & Fabrication ▲ ●

WATERFORD
Peggy Herndon, 874-9017
Principal
Ag Mechanics
Ag Welding
Early Childhood Education
Floriculture ▲
Horticulture

Legend:
● Articulated
▲ a-g Approved
◆ Leads to State Certification
■ Dual Enrollment